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Increases In Tution, Rooms, Board
Merctf Unlvcni^ nuiknu cu expect an inenaae 

In tulUoo and room and board at the piivau Baptlat 
cdlete next fall, the Mercer Board of Tniateea an
nounced Thunday.

Tultkn fer Uberal arta atudenta wilt be t2,B64. an 
Increaee of $30 per quarter. Commuter tultton wUI 
run $2,043. (or an Increaac of $T7 per quarter.

Commuter tuition appUea to hlfh achool fraduataa 
In Bibb. Houston. Peacb, Crawford, Monroe, Jooea 
and Twigis counUee and graduates of Macon Junior 
College.

As slate residents, commuters next year quaRfy for 
a $33 per quarter increase in the suta achoUnUp 
grant, the trustees said.

“Theae Increases are moderate," Mercer President 
Bnfus Harris uid. "A recent area-burvey of tultloa 
Increases reflecu Increases generally In the range of 
)0 per cent."

Tuition for stunts attending the Walter F. Georgs 
School of Uw Xmi be $2JS0. an Increase of S30IX 
The school this year will admit ISO first-year studenu 
as it occupies new and expanded quarters in the for
mer Insurance Company of North America bulidlng.

Saprinted from The Macon Telegraph
Tbe .prolectad student enrollment In the school is 

3ia
The cost of meal Uckeu win be tnereaaed Sit a 

quarter and room rent wUI go up to $33 per quarter. 
Harris said the Incrcasee are required to cover rising 
cosa of labor, energy and raw food.

Studenu attending Mercer University la Atlanta, a 
commuter school. wtO pay a tultlan of $IM1. for ah 
Increaae of $130. At Mercer's School of Pharmacy In 
AtianU, tultlan for undargraduaiea will be $3,330 and 
doctoral students. $3,330. a $30 per quarter Increeea 
(or each.

Tba Mercer trustees apftovad a IB77-7S budget of - 
$]«J mlOion. a $1J mllllao lacreasa over last year.

Harris told the trustees that ovsrdoaea of govern
ment regulations and guidellnea have made Mercer 
and other prtvau coBqsa an endangered spaclea. 
Government regulations now in effect or pending are 
Influencing In some measure every area of college 
management and operatloa today, Harrlrsald.

"With It an. we have became the aaUon's whipping 
boy. flailed (or our Inability to contain costs' when

Indeed our regulators ore a mator part of that prob
lem." Harris said. •

Some reguUtions are expected. Harris said. Mit 
urhat actually la bappenUg. Hb added. In many In
stances Is that the U5. Department of Health. Educa
tion and Welfare "la obviously attempting to 
deurmlne the admitting practice of the coOegea and 
whether their practicea are discriminatory.

“We should become weary of aRIrmlng over and 
over and over again that we voluntarily desegregated 
this coBege.” Harris said. Mercer's board of trustees 
voted on April IS. IS63 to admit studenu regerdleas 
of their race, according to college offldals.

Discriminate means more than acting on the basis 
of prejudice. Harris said. "It also mean*, tbe aWUty to 
make a clear dUtlnctloa. and In irsxlera education 
that distinction must remain In the hands of ,those 
best qualified to do so."

EnroUment at Mercer for the winter quarter. Har
ris loM the trustees, was 3,273. ‘Hie College of Ub
eral Aru had 1,792; Mercer University In Atlanta. 
383; Walter F. George School of Uw. 243; and 
School of Pharmacy. 332.

Town Meeting Airs 

Student Opinions
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Olympics Planned For May 14
Mercer Hosts Planking

Metew Univoraity lUserve 
Officars’. Training Corps 
IK.O.T.C.I will be hosting the 
SouUmn Collage Flanking Oly- 
nvica on May 14. Flanking, tbe 
oatioa'e newest pastime, u the 
sport where teams rtrap their 
feat to planks and then race.
Possibly a doaeo or mote
ooBagee wiU be repraeeotsd at
the Oiympica. Everyone on 
campoa la urged to form a team 
and compete. All monies 
received from the Olympics will 
be to help underprivi-.
leged kida enjoy their summer 
in attending camp.

Planking was introduced to 
Mercer by Mike Cranford and 
Paul Sheppard of tbe R.O.T.C.
Department. They represented

Mercer at the Second Annual 
Invitatianal Plankiag Oiympica 
held at Florida State Univeraity 
in Tallahassee on March 6. 
Unbeknown by Cranford and 
Sheppard, six plonkera are 
needed (or a ttfllD. Four 
volunteers, however, were 
found and the team was 
prepared. The team alerted out 
in the lead but faded in the 
stretch because no resting was 
allowed. The team made the 
half mile course in just under 
nftaen minutes and were 
,«»gnixod4aa the team which 
traveled the fartherat to com- 
peU and finished the farthaceat 
behind in tbe competition.

Planking eras first ellemiaed 
at Mercer on Field Day and

everyone enjoyed the exper
ience. The Mercer R.O.T.C. 
Department sponaorsd the e- 
vent by donating the lumber lor 
planks. ^ seta of pianka srere 
conatructed and a total of 13 
teams entered. Roberto Peres's 
team srtm the.event with a time 
of 3.02 minutes.

Anyone may enter in the up 
coming Olympics and the 
R.O.T.C. Department kneour- 
ogea portidpation. For thoee 
srbo' wish U> compete, tbs rules 
of Planking are: six members 
per loom wdh one mechanic, 
planks conatructed of 2 x 6 
boards. 8 to 10 bet long, 

. members may attach their feet 
to the planks by whatever 
means they.wish.

•s/

Out under the trees, last 
Wednesday, students, faculty 
and administraton gathered 
together to discuss the prob
lems of Mercer University.

The meeting resembled a 
New England town meeting 
during the colonial period. 
Everyone present, about 160 

• persons, were given the oppor- 
tunity to address qUSetiona or 
comments to Dean Godsey.

University . Vice Present. 
Dr. Haysrood, was also present 
to answer questioiu and explain 
university policies.

Five major topics were 
diacoa^ during the one-hour 
gathering: the recent tuition 
increases, the condition of 
athletic facilities, and quality of 
cafeteria food, the possibility of 
serving Sunday diimer. the 
graduation with honors system 
and the possibility of keeping 
the library open on Friday and 
Saturday nighU.

Dr. Haywood gave the rise in 
the cost of energy and labor as 
the reasons for the tuition 
increases.

He warned that if Congress 
passes a proposed iircreass in 
tbs minimum wage, there may 
be another tuitioo increaae 
before tbe end of next year.

Dr. Godaey suggested to Billy 
Brogden. chairman of the 
S.G.A. Food Committee, that 
his coauniltpe look into the 

- Sunday dlimer question.
When Dr. Haywood came to 

Msrcsr University in 1930 
Sunday diimar was not served.

H« nid tbOTe bus never been 
much itodent intereet in dinner 
being eerved on Sundays.

Several students expressed 
their discontent about the 
“poor” conditions of athletic 
fadlitiea.

“I will personally look into 
the area of intramural sports, 
and rU look into tbe condition of 
the gym and see if there are 
some ways to make improve- 
menu.” Dean Godaey assured 
studenu

Dr. Haywood also addressed 
complatnU of poor athletics 
fadlHiea. "We’ve got lousy 
facilities,” Haywood said, "and 
we are fully aware of the 
problem.”

He told sOenders of the town 
meeting that there are plans for 
a new gymnasium to sea^^.OOO 
people and a swimming pool.

The problem. Dr. Haywood 
said, is that the planned 
gymnasium and swimming pool 
would cost $4.5 million, and 
that kind of money has not been 
available for such a project in 
recent years.

Dean Godaey said he \especU 
to have a voice in expenditures 
of university funds as they 
/elate to the liberal arts college.

In response to a question 
about the new graduation with 
honors, where studenU are 
competing with each other than 
a grade point average.Dean 
Godaey said. "My own belief is 
that the entire honors system 
should be reviewed the 
faculty.”
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Survey Group Passes Hurdle
- I

Tb« Mercer Univenity Sur
vey Research Center was 
apprtned recently by the 
University Committee on Sto- 
dent Organizations to be oSa> 
ially listed as a student 
organization on camptis.

The Survey Research Center 
proposal must now be sub
mitted to the University Senate 
tor (jnal approval.

The purpose of the Survey 
Research Centar is to coodnct

opinion polls chat accurately 
reflect the public opinion in the 
Macon Area.

SRC President Mark Rogers 
ezpreeaed hia thanb for re
ceiving approval from the 
University Committee on Stu-

OrgBlixfttkKU Mid.
"we are hopeful that the hiU 
Univeraity Senate will aee fit to 
approve our organiratioo ao we 
can conduct our first survey 
early fall quarter."
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Nuclear Powir Plants
Pose Possible Hazards

ByGeaegtaMcCMlaa - 
The only major (fiflerence 

between nuclear power wai the 
naclear bomb is that we 
rs^ectfully treat the bomb as 
mi inatrmncntcd deaths

photographers;

M The Mercer Cluster
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The Ckkm is pnfalhhed weekly »*hh the eirapthsi of 
aaam periodsl by tbs atndanta tt Mercer
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much of Che popolalkm and the 
pro-nudear forces track nudear 
power pa though it were an 
abaohitely safe source of an- 
ergy.

A nudear power pimd can
not. of oonrso, explode. The 
nudear plmk can, however, 
experience core melt-down 
which would coeuR in'daager- 
oiu radioactive partidaa aa- 

th0 phut's ooMsinBMot 
ahell. Tbare was, far example, a 
partial mak down at Detroit, 
though no radfoective material

Second, there have bean

planu have been huda
constructed. This is a aarkme 
matter becaoee- we cannot 
afford any misukea A mistake 
could result in a major 
cataotruphe aiace nmny pla^ 
are bu9t near mstropolilaa 
areas. Pcaaidaat Carter baa 
noted this danger and has caOsd 
both far greater atandardiiatian

near metropolitan areas. How
ever, if a major accident 
occuced iu efCada could not bci 
restricted to a small community 
but could cover quite a 
subatantial area. Hence, this is 
still a problem.

ThM, transportalian of waste 
without adequate security is 
also a problem. For example, 
the newa media broadcast that a. 
shipcnent of nudear waste 
coming in through the Port of 
Miami was sent to the repro- 
oseaing tacflity in Somb Cazo- 
Rna near Augusta, but no such 
reproceaaiac plant

the plants no loiwsr be bsdK

exiau.
Rouith, there is not only tbs 

danger of core ncslt-dowa but 
also tbs pcdMam of andaw 
waste. TSarn is no safe way to 
diapass of the waste. Tbs 
dlaposal of phctoniosa intan- 
aiflas tbs problam of Isakags

aiiice it has a half life-span of 
480,000 to 600.000 years. Are 
we really doing future genera- 
tiona justice by foisting on to 
them the responsibility of 
watching oror this material?

A fifth problam is that 
government agendss, which 
are responsible to regulate 
power facilities and waste 

' disposel, are frequently chang
ed. For example, the old Atomic 
Energy Committee (A.E C.) 
took upon itsoU the zpsponsibil- 
by of watching nudsar wade 
dwiag the entire period of 
toxidty. The A.E.C. was abo- 
lisbed by the Energy Reorgani- 
zatian Act of 1974 and replaced 

W the Nudear Regulatory 
Commiaakm (N.R.C.), aa mde- 
pendsnt agency under the 
Energy Research and Deveiop- 
ment Agency (E.R.T>.A.). Now,- 
less than three years later, both 
the N.R.C. and tbs E.R.D.A. 
are being rsvampad. Of course, 
ths N.R.C. will eventually be 
replaced by soiiw im repila- 
tory cnmmiaion. Who watches 
the nudear power and waste 
dlaposal facilitiss aa these 
goveramant agendas eosna and 
go?

annagaS
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Dear Editor.
Over one year ago I wrote in ^ 

the dnater that the moot often 
diacuaaed isiue on the Mercer 
campus is the Student Activity 
Program. It h^again become a 
holly debated issue. Some feel 
the program should be designed 
to entertain the students and 
offer "big name" entertain- 

• menl, even if it is necessary to 
raise the activities fee. Others, 
including myself, believe that 
Mercer's goal is education and 
that the present program is 
operating to achieve that goal.

The activities program is 
fmaiKed by the Student Gov
ernment Budget which must 
pay for Post Office Boxes, THE 
CLUSTER. CAU.DHON. and 
the DULCIMER, intercollegiate 
athletics snd Student Govern
ment. The Student Activities 
program consists of concerts, 
dances, speakers, movies, ca
noes, outdoor activities. Won
derful Wednesday, Activities, 
and other student pursuits. The 
activities fee hu not been 
increased in eight years. During
the same time the cost of 
entertainment has increased^ 
much faster than the inflatioo' 
rate. For example, acts costing 
$1,000 eight years ago now coM 

, over $25,000. Consetpiently. are 
have had to modify our 
activities program to fit the

financial situation of 19T7. Wa 
have designed the program to 
provide more student partici
pation. like canoes; are have 
tried to provide entertainment 
that cannot be found in the 
community, like foreign films 
and classics; we have triad to 
incorporate some classroom 
experieocs into the program, 
like the film series conducted by 
the English Department, b 
short, we have tried to do more 
with less.

Some people cortsider the use 
of the activity fees for these 
educational programs to be 
wasteful. Our new president. 
Ms. Kenisn, wsnts to "do away 
with small-name concerts and 
movies and give the students 
something more exciting." She 
mentioned showing popular 

movies in the chapel as opposed 
to documentary films in the 
student center. I suppose Fellini 
films. Academy Awaid winning 
musicals, snd films based on 
Pulitzer Prize arinning novels 
are considered "documentary 
films."

The same people also talk 
about raising our activities fees. 
Mercer already cosU too much; 
don't make it higher. Besides, if 
; ou want to hear Pink Floyd, 

'you can go to Atlanta. Mercer 
simply cannot compete with the 
Omni. Our businees is educa

tion, not concert promotion.
Mercer has ahrayt had a 

strong activities program con
ducted with the idea that 
education takes place both b 
andout of the classroom. Iftm 
direct our activities toward \ 
providing entartaiiunent that 
cannot be found in the 
community and that .will help us 
learn more about world 
around us. This wo can do, 
without raising the fees are pay. 
We are here because Mercer is, 
as Dr. Andrews said. "A good 
college that is getting better." 
Let's, not sell that down the 
river, just to have "big-name 
entertainment."

Buletin Board
A guitar workshop, free of charge and open to tha pubbc, will be

hold Wednesday, May 4 at 8 p.m. b Ware Music Hall at Mercer 
University.

Eddy Vance, instructor of guitar at Mercer, will conduct the 
wotks^, b which classic, jaxs, folk and rock tachniquas will be 
diacoesed. Other topica wiU include muab theory, solo and
ensnnUe pbyi^. Guitarists of aU laveb are bvited b attand.

Vance holds the niaslar of music degree form Florida SUte 
University and has studied arith Mario Abril and Joas Tomas.• • •

Out campus is one of 230 around the nation aeiscted to receive a 
bee travel magaslne. Aaaerica; Tbs Dataea SCadsat Tkavel Oaide, 
now b tts fourth year of publicaUon, contains informatioo. .ideas 
and suggestions for student travebrs btereated b finding unusual 
pobts of interest b visit. Free copies will be availabb on Hay 5 b 
the Student Canbr Lobby. • • •

The Gradasb magsxbe will be given free b ail graduatbg 
semors at the Sbdent Center Lobby on Thursday, May 6, 
complimenb of the Mercer UniversUy alumni association.

• a •
12 New Officers Emph.«. W««k wHI he oheerved at Mercer University

May 2-0. The observance is aponsored by the department of 
religious’activities headed by Rev. Larry Robbaon. campus 
minister.

B.S.U. Chooses

Dm CUBTEI iRvitn uyoM to aMt 

bttan to tho oditor. Uttoro tbooM bortypowrittoo.

Utton MOt bo liliMd, bot mums coo bo oawtod 

ipoo roqooot. Tbo OISTa rooonrot tbo right 

to otft for loogtb m4 eortoat 

SomI lottors to PJ. bi IB

TM d«idlM » ieiiMday tt 1:M p.«.

/

New Baptist Student Union 
officers are; Ken Crawford, 
president; Marsha Bush, com
munications co-ordinabr ; Carol 
Ross. secrelary-troasursr; 
Nancy LeRoy. student misaians; 
Jennb Coppage. enlibemont- 
bvolvment; Art Scott, athletic 
director; PhU Winsett, growth 
cKainnan; Randy Berry, out
reach; Mary Hopkins, music 
chairperson; Pam Mayes, fel
lowship chairperson; Karon 
Smith, program co-ordbabr; 
and Mike Ruffin, comersboe.

Four studenU of the B.S.U. 
will . be bvolved b aummer 
missions: Carol Rosa b New 
Jersey and Psnnsylvama, Cbdy 
Wynn at Virgirua Beech, Phil 
Brock b Germany, and Randy 
Berry b Georgb.

Thursday, May 6, Bill snd 
.Linda Cates, a aingiog group 
bom Nashville, wiU perform. 
They sing Christian folk muaie 
and have written moat of their 
songs themsehree. Tha public b 
bvited b come b the perfor
mance at sight p.m. b the 
Tattnall Chapel.

Frank Conby Winn of Cedartown baa been elected president of 
the Student Bar Association at Mercer University’s Walbr F. 
George School of Law. • • •

Mercer Universily.Choir's Spring Concert will be at 3:00 p.m.. 
May 8, b Willingham Chapel. Solectkma will include a medby
from "Pippb" and "America's Beat Loved Songs."

Two Mercer University atudenb have been elected b offices b 
tha Georgb Baptist Student Unioo.

Jenny Coppage of Vero Beach, Fta. has been elected vice 
presidant of the Stsb^gioup, and Jeff Nesl of Albany has been 
elected area "E” representative for the GBSU. The ares bcludss 
Mercer. Wesleyan College, Middb Georgb CoUege, Georgia 
College, Gordon Junior and TiR CoUeges.

July LSAT iMtUng. Wadnaaday, May 4. 11:00 a m. Room 203 K.
Students plannbg b take the LSAT b July are encouraged b 

st(^ thb meeting.
a • •

Mercer University’s chapter of Gamma Sigma Epsilon. t)ie 
National Chemical Fraternity, was the host at the 27th Biennial 
Convention b AtlaoU April 21-23. Terry Kelby b pteaidsnt of the 
Mu Gamma Chapter at Mercer, sad Dr. Jhn R. Msrquart b the 
chspter sponsor. Dr. Manjuart b axscutiva director of t^ Archives 
with tha national organization.
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Baseball Team 

Now In Slump; 

Record Is 5-11

f ^ V

L. -id

Bt John Hodg^

• April h»» p«wen to b« » 
dituterous month for tho 
Mercer University Besebell 
Team. From April 1 to April 2S. 
the Bean have only been able to 
muster a 5-11 record. This 
slump could probably be attri- 
bmedtotrro facton — injuries 
to the pitching' staff and a 
pressinsschedul

The Bean have sorely missed 
the pitching abilities of Larry 
McCabe and Jim Rollins.- The 
two combined for one half of 
Meteor’s 32 victories last 
seaM and the Bean wUl be 
hard pressed to duplicate that 
feat this year.

^ith tour remaining games 
with Florida State, two with 
Georgia ’Tech, four with Fur

man, arsd otre with Georgia 
Southwestern, the Bean could 
conceivably better last year's
victory total and possibly win 36
games. It rvrruld, however, 
mean victories over tough 
teams.

WRh the hopes of a N.C; A.A. 
Tournament bid in the balancs, 
Mercer can only play their 
finest, and hope for good 
performances firom their pitdr- 
ing staff. This year’s smiion 
Jim Rollins. Larry McCabe. 
Ken Roland. Joe Eetini, Carl 
Disefaer, and Randy Aahby are 
all concluding their careen beta 
at Mercer. Tho senior's final 
games vrill be May 6 and 7 
against Furman. Game timea 
are3;00. . ‘

One More Match 

Left For
Men's Tennis Team rMaMe ■dbaae in last weeh’s gams.

With one match remaining OP
this year’s schednie. the men’s 
Tennis Team currently stands at 
7-6. The match wiU bo away 
hum home, againat Abraham 
Baldwin Agricuharal College on 
May 4.

b a recent match the Bean 
bsM North Georgia 9d). with 
avary mahh baiag won in 
aoa^dttMU-

This yaw’s taam and currant 
ain^ tsoords lesdodiag the 
M.r«i Junior CoUege matehl 
iDOk’likethia:

Sfaiglaatacnrd

1. RobWBder

2. DannyWalher
3. EnnaTrammeO

4. Ken McDonald’ 
fi.KhnjSaiiba
6. Andy Hardesty
7. Charisa Harris 
AJohaGanlar 
•.DongMkhola 
10. SoottJarhaan

Intramural
Softball
Standings

W-L

1?..
*

tvvt-:.

' ' V * '
■ehWMiv

1. Kappa Sigma e 0
2. Al^TauOmega 4 1
3. A^ Chi Alpha 4 1
4. Sigma Nu 4 2
S. Sigma Alpha.Epailon 3 2
6.QucBsiPhi 2 2
7. Phi DehaTheU 1 4
B. Pi Kappa Phi 0 4
9. Alpha Phi Alpha 0 4-
10. i^pa Alpha a4

•r

INDEPENDENT
l.KH 4 0

2.HS 3 0
3.LAW1 3 0
4. Pendejo 3 0
3.R0TC 2 1
6.Litigmora 2 1
7. Tw-Ta’a 1 2
8. LAW 7 1 2
9.AKMP 1 2
10. A's n 2
n.Bsu > 1 2
U. FLEETWOOD 1 3
IS. CZECHURZ 0 I
14. BURNOUTS 0 2
15. FOONGIBLES 0 2
16. U8UFBUCT8 0 3

•'ll ■.'..'‘■T.'-f I
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Team Record 14-3
Women*s Tennis Team To End Season

Tk*M«e«a«tMr.lfayl.l»n-Pag«5 li
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The Marer Women's Tennis 

Teem ie on their wey to sn 
extremebr' eoecossful season 
with a corrent record of 14-3. 
On April 22 the ladies racked up 
victories over Tift College and 
North Georgia, 6-3 and 8-1, 
respeetiveljr.

Although theV dropped their 
first three matches to Aubura, 
Clemson, and Georgia, schools 
with similar programs and 
enrollments have been no 
match for Mercer's female 
nettera. They has streaked on to 
14 consecutive victories, srith

only one remaining match. The 
team will play Columbus 
College on May 4.

The team will play fat the 
State Tournament, which srill 
be held on May 6. 7, and 3 in 
Statesboro.

..ill',-

This year's team shaped up 
Ukethia;

1. Sharon MeSsrain
2. Michelle Flowers
3. Barbara Fumisa

4. LyimKeene 
6. UuraGilreath 
6. Unda Stevens.

Smith To Retire 

After 34 Years

N

#
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At the end of the current 
baseball season the coaching 
career of CUude D. Smith wiU 
come to an end. Through his 
dedication and 34 years of. 
service. Coach Smith has 
helped build not only an 
excellent basebaU program, but 
as anyone who has-played for 
him will.teU you. ho has helped 
build strong character in the 
men who have played baseball 
for him. From all the people 
that your life has touched, wo 
say "thank-you." Coach Smith.

Finding words to say farewell 
to Coach smith as he steps 
down as Head Coach of the 
basebail team was not an easy 
task. Rather than do Coach 
Smith an injustice, 1 found out 
what his former playefs and 
associates have to say about the 
man they have come to love and 
respect: Bobby Pope. WMAZ 
Sports. "Claude Smith is a 
super human being, it's not so 
much what players think of him 
while they play, but what they 
think of him when they realiio 
the impact he has made on their

fives." Charlie Stewart, player - 
Class of '67. "1 hate to see him 
leave. He's one of the greatest 
men I have ever been associatod 
with. He's one of the few men 
who could keep everybody 
happy, whether they were 
plajing or not."

Head Coach Claude Smith

m j\ fiexta Chiater

Earn Commissions, 
Academic Credit

TIm ClHStar Has Openings for writers, 

artists, ad salenen, circubtion workers, and 

phetegrapkers. If Anyone is 'interested in working 

on the Ghister, contact Box 110. Staff Meetings 

are bold every Friday at 10 ajn.. 

Everyone is weteome to attond.

M

'#

v:

■:1
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collegiate crossword Students Face
Changes In GRE

ACROSS

1 SAert «id tfilck 
ft ^ « UtsAiAft-

tpa cfltx
11
U n«1sA Mtatcr 
15 Cargo voHctr 
1ft hilwr's r«»k 
17 scottltk digit 
1« Lax
20 im
21 A r-cs10ntt and a

23 Oozas
24^ LMlneus radlatloN 
2S AccoHRtlaft mtr 

COliJRR
27 Honopol/* proparty 

(aObr.)
ZS Nlscalculatad 
29 Concumaca 
31 Coivfortad . .
33 San
35 ftovit or TV SIMM 
3ft Makes
39 Cd Mortoa’s 

Morkplaca 
«3 Cut of beef 
U ftraek latter

Aft SmU crana 
47 Tennis replays 
Aft Throng
50 U. of Penn, rival
51 muny for a 

conjunction
52 Rarrates again 
$4 Moisture
55 Rodin output 
57 Acts out of line
$9 ------ fiddle
ftO Hidden narksiicn 
Cl Result of an auto 

accident
ftZ Tales of roMnce 

DOWN
1 fto4 organs
2 Status ------
3 Alvar Into the 

Caspian
4 Major noiniuln 

chain .
5 Adolescent 
ft Songbirds
7 •Charley's ------•
8 Height abftrerlatlon
9 Spare tine

10 Irate
11 Desert denizens

12 Household 
appliances

14 ftolf hall'Of'faeer
15 C1^ in New Tort 
19 — salts
22 InstltuU of

Technology 
24 Kind of entrance
2ft -  preview
28 Let up 
X OynaMlti 
32 — Fainas 
34 SUtlon 
X Like track shoes 
37 Had scraiWlc 

(2 wds.)
X Places
40 Dodgers
41 Janes Mhltcanfrv and 

fwlly .
42 Goulashes
43 OenUl -----
45 Standing still 
Aft Takes notice of 
49 Faows cow
52 Contavtlble person
53 Horts like a paper 

towel
56 Heavy weight 
5ft Use 0T9

PRINCETON. NJ - CoUegu 
seniors planning to take tho 
Graduate Racord Etaminationa 
(GRE) Aptitude Teat next laU 

' will see some changes in Ihs 
exam. A now section dsaigned 
to maasurs analytical skiDa will 
be added to the traditional area 
that teat verbal and quant itativa 
akilla.

The change, the first since 
tbe current form of the Aptitude 
Test was introduced in ths 
IMO's, is based on an extensive 
resaercb effort inkieled ^ the 
Grednato Record Eiamiriatiniia 
Board that ahowed that analy
tical .^ii« can ba dntinguiafaed 
from verbal and quantitative 
akilla and are related to 
academic aucceaa.

Edncational Taatteg Sarrka 
(ETS), which admadalara the 
evam for tba OB£ Board, 
wrplagk that the additional 
measure will otable studants to 
demoostrsta a widar array of 
academic talanU rrhen they 
apf^ for admissioo to gradnata

elusions ham s complex series 
of statements, and determine 
relationships between indepad- 
dent or interslependent cate
gories of groups."

She explained that, lika the 
traditiDnal meaautea of tha 
GRE. the new teat will nee 
various kinds of questions.

"Three types will be need in 
tha analytical section: analyaia 
of explenationa. logical dia- 
grama. aod analytical reasoning 
qnaations, each daaignad to teat 
a differant aapect of analytical 
ability." aha said.

CeadanadonpageS

SUMMER JOBS

FUUTMEWIK 

10 TO 15 WEEKS

GALLwfiNM#
4M-233-^
4M.2lt-1S73

Jania Somerville, GRl pro
gram dinctar at ETS. laid, 
"Tha new meaauta will tart a 
student's in a nmeber of 
areas. StadenU will be vbia to 
show their ability to re ognixe 
logical relalionihipa. d-vw eon-

Wiingham’s Sporting Roods
FOR ALL YOUR SPORTING NEEDS

LocatieRC 411 3rd St 
Ph. 7434804 

' .or
3755 Hoonfieid Rd.

Snaadt Ceatef 
Ph. 740-2775

Answeres To Last Week’s Puzzle

anoasci onaEi (nninrannn!Tii?nncjnsr3i3Efinni3m 
mga saQaiiEi aBO agaa saaoa uBisn asaoci QDQ naoDci aoaiaaaa nnanao 

aoas anan anaarara annaana aaaaa aaa aaano 
aaaa saaoa aoaa aaa naaoan aan aaaaaanaanaaaan nnnnna napiaaan annn nnnnna

AL’S HsAMmi STYLE SURF
VSI UMw ftvx (TitiMI S^)

IMB: Nm-TIws. IJUL to I f>JL 
Fii4at I AE to H PJL 

buy 9MnM>| iftor M 7E
SI E«4 Iff If tey UnkM (itk IwMr LA CwA)

AMiSHMitaMr

Sontorsymwa
flmiiAiate
Haffuinft
Then, look 
a^thoirse 
in the mouth.

a?

What better way to discover the variety of services 
and activities your alumni association offers? When 
you pick up a Graduate, pick up a-few facts about us 
too. We think you'll like what you learn - from 
both of us!

freefrom Mercer University Akmnii
Usociation in the Student Center Lobby 

on May 5.
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ENTERTAINMENT
Moilr".... rlH'IlKT'....

- i Mercer Players Perform
ByjKkHiott

The Mercer Plajer’e produc
tion of "A Funny Thing 
Happened on the Way to the 
Forum'' wne lovely in appear- 
anoe, perfect in performuice, 
and winaome in effect. It 
provided a full night of comedy 
from atari to finiah.

Mike Strange'a "calm" Hy- 
aterium affectively balanced 
Jeff Stencil'a conning and 
ingenioualy true Paudohu. the 
alave who maatered every 
problem. David Page appropri
ately exhibited Haro'a inexper
ience aa he fondled the lovely

.kfa I

Ptulie. nla/ed by Joy Hendrix.
Andy Robeaon aa the hen

pecked huaband and Kay 
McClelland at hit wife, Barry 
labeU aa the befuddled Erron- 
iua, aa well aa all the 
inhabitanta of the houae of love, 
and eapedally Chuck Htli'a true 
to character portrayal of Milea 
Grandioaua elicited well-de- 
aerved applauae. Additionally, 
all the foolialmeaa ami antica of 
the adaptable Proteana — John 
HaU, Barry Helma, and Pierce 
Gilbert — proved thoroughly 
entertaining. -

I / ••

N
One of BunueTs most bril

liant filma. The Diacreet Cham 
of the Bonrgeoiaie ia a 
cryatal-clear aocial comedy of 
auneal ahape about a amail 
group of chic, upper-croat

Mercer’s Movie Preview
One DayParisians who spend most of the 

film trying, unsuccessfully to 
dine together. As the master 
moralist, social critic and 
humorist. Bunuel has never 
been more stimulating, nor has

r ^
IF iT S DEEN TOO LONG SINCt YOU VE 

SEEN A REALLY GOOD MOVIE . 
SEE'ISLANDS IN THE STREAM

George C Scott
A Ffonhiin J. khoffnwf FMm

"blonds in the Streom”
A Bort/Polwvjky Productloo

Hetnmings Gilbert Roland 
ond Goire DIoom

ta»OUpO*>T*»MOwW»f

Ernest Hemingwoy Denoe fioft Pethderc 
F«#»BoftotxlMoxPol*vtliy Frortltlin J. Schoffrmr

HtV SMMK

.U.a’gSn^^JaSIr

he ever had a eaat to match the 
stara who here make the 
membera of the bourgeoiaie 
aeem ao attra^ive if fooliah.

Awards: 1972 Academy A- 
ward — Beat Foreign Film

1972 National Sodety of Film 
Critics — Best picture. Best 
Director

French dialogue with Engliah 
snbtitlca.

Date: Tl)uraday, May 5
Tima: 7 p.m.
Place: 314 CSC

In The Life Of 
Ivan Denisovich
Extaordinary film version of 

the brilliant novel by Alexander 
Solxbenitsyn, the controversial 
author who stunned the 
U.S.S.R. with the revelations in 
his many writings. One Day In 
the Ufe of Ivan Denisovich is 
indeed a painful embarrass
ment to the Soviets. It outlines 
the events of one day — one 
specially good day — in the life 
of a Siberian labor camp 
prisoner during the Stalin 
regime.

Date: Friday. May 6 
Tiroes: 8:00 and 10:00 P-m- 
Place: 314 CSC

Catch - 22
Catch-22 is an anti-war satire 

based on the novel by Joseph 
Heller. The cast includes Alan 
Arkin, Martin Balsam, AfU ' 
Garfunkel, Richard Benjamin, 
Jon Voigt, and Orson Welles. 
Cstcfa-22 is directed by Mike 
Nichols,

Date: May 7
Times: 8:00 p.m. and 10:00 

p.m.
Place: 314 CSC

Mercer^s Speakers This Week
Profearor Wallace Fowlis of 

Duka Univaraity ia ichadulad lo 
apeak at 9:00 p.m. on Thuraday, 
May S. in 314 ConnaU Student 
Center, on the topic "Are Fiima 
Forming Our Mythology?" The 
lecture will immediately follow 
the ahowing of Luia Bunual'a 
"The Diacreet Charm of the 
Bourgeoiaie."

Mr. Fowlie ia widely known in 
the U.S. and in Franca for hia 
many hooka on modern French 
literature. Ho drawa on per- 
aonal experiencea with aome of 
the .greateat writera of the 
modera era, including Gide, 
Cocteau, Genet, T.S. Eliot, and 
Henry Millm. Hia lateat work ia 
a collection of previoualy 
unpubliahed lettera bmwaao 
Umaelf and Henry Millar, and 
he haa alao written on cinema, 
in addition to hia many booka 
and artidaa in hia own Bald.

Mr. Fowlie haa bean one of 
the moat popular probaaora on

ths Duke campus, often attract
ing students from totally un- 
relided fields who hear of his 
talent for making IRerature an 
exciting experience in the 
classroom, /

Karl Hess

Karl Hess, speechwriter;: 
aide, and “one man think tank" 
for Presidential candidate Barry 
Goldwater in 1964, will speak in 
Ware Music Hall Monday May 
2 s'. 8:00 p.m: Hess’ job in 1964 
was to convihee the American 
people that “progress" was the 
secret ia '“onr fight again^ 
Communism, and that “Big
ger” meant “better”. Today. 
Kail Hess lives in the hilts of 
West Virginia ekemg out a^ 
subsistance living, refusing to 
pay any income tax to the 
"bigger is better" Military- 
Industrial government he used 
to work for,

Hess' career began when he 
dropped out of school at the age 
of 16. He waa city editor of a 
major WsabingUra duly, a T V. 
network news writer, founding 
editro of the National Review, 
aseociate editor of Newsweek 
and chief writer of two 
republican national platforms.

I
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CaB<iaMd(taB|Mg«2
Siith, due to tb«. i 

vUibUit; of tenonat gmqw, the 
secmicjr of the pbmU i« called 
into queetion. Eren if nuclear 
power ie coljr to be a temporary 
meaeure. are we wiHtn( to pot 
up with the incraaaed aurv^- 
lance and eecurity requbed to 
•ecure the plante ftam nncleer 
Ibeft or other "twiter tacronat 

. actrritiea? After all, eren an 
onderEraduale phyiica major
ft! hflflK If

he ia dile to obtain the required 
materiala.

Serentb, nuclear fuel price 
incTeaaaa may cauae incraaaed 

• demand bom the private aector 
for a breeder program. Tliia 
would lead to a ptutoaiom baaed 

. ecorromy ainca the breeder
* program prodiicea more energy

. than it conaumea.
Finally, aa uranium will 

probably continue to increeee m - 
prica. the whole foeeibilrty of 
nuclear power ia itaelf caBad 
irttoqueatioo.

; Greek News
The Greek Softball Champ- 

iooafaip waa won laat Thuraday 
by Kappa Sigma, whan they 
beat Qua Pai Phi S-7.

The Alpha-Beu Chapter of 
Kappa Sigma haa announced 
the addition of twrira new 
bruthera: Mark Beckman, Jinr- 
bo Gaakin, .Toby Harfaack, Bill 
Barman. JeS LinvuUa, lorry 
kfcCabe, Drag Nkhdla. Evana 
Patera, Dmt .Vaala, Sandy 
Weiae, Alan Whortoa and 
Dwight Willingham. Kappa 
Sigma haa initiated a total of 24 
bruthera thie year.

CanHaead litem page <
"SoitM analytical akSb are 

required and dereiopad in 
virtually all Baku of atudy," aha 
explained. "And. hka verbal'
mrui (JIUBltdAtivC skiUs, ttudj'
tical akilla are devOlopad over a 
long period of tirrM and are not 
believed to be improved to any 
aignificant degree by intanaive 
atudy in a grief of time."

Somerville alao noted that the 
1977-78 GSE Bulletin of Infor
mation will deacribe the new 
meaaure and will include 
—MpliCDA' 
tiona of the artawera. Hie 
Bulletin ia aent free to all 
atodenta regiateriag for the 
GSE.

In addition, a Sample Apti- 
titude Teat oontaining the aame 
number and typee of queatforu 
aa the actual exam can be 
ortlerod at one dollar par copy. 
Both pnblicationa will be 
availaUa on Auguot 1.

DeapSe the new odditfoo, the 
GSE will remain a three-hour 
teat since the verbal and 
quantitative portiona have been 
abortened and the^time aaved 
allocatad to the new meaaure.

"The aame research efloit. 
that produced the new meaaoce 
also yieUed ahorter verafons of 
the verbal and quantitative 
aectiona that ore comparable in 
reliability and usefulness to the 
aarUer and longer aectiona,” 
explamed Somerville.

The GSE ia taken each year 
by about 300,000 college atu-. 
decu as part of the admisafons 
process to graduate acbooL The 
exam is offered six times a year, 
while advanced teaU in 20 
subjectaare offered five times a 
year throughout the nation.

Exam
Snacks

Cancelled;
SG.A 

Plans 

To Appeal
The late night anocka arhich 

are usually served during exam 
week hve been cancelled by 
Dean Ed Bason, and the S.G.A. 
waa informed loot Monday.

The S.G.A. waa told this 
action waa takon because of 
"the great arhount of food that 
waa thrown, therefore wasted, 
laat quarter."

TTir Food Committee, headed 
by Junior Senator ffilly Brog- 
don. plana to appeal the Dean'a 
dedaion.

In other business, the S.G.A. 
appointed Karen Kovek, David 
Pryor and Vi Bennett aa FactUty 
Obeervera. Gary Johnson waa

CoCDOlittoO . WCTO
appointed aa followa: Academic 
A&irs - Jan Nesom; Fiscal 

- Tim Minora; and 
Life-Tracy Ward.

As Far OS the Eye CcMi See.
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M: SryKNT CENTER LOBBY, 
TMIRSOAY, MAY 5

Ouster Oassifieds
Wanted; riderlsl to Grand 
Junction, Coinrado, or anyplace 
along the way ISt. Louia, 
Kansas City, Nashville. Denver. 
Vaill. Leaving May 30 from 
Atlanu or May 29 bom Maoon. 
Contact Wynn Kallay, Box 984.

Two bedroom apartment for 
rent, this summer, in Maoon. 
tlBO rnomh. Comact Box 1153.

Two bedroom apartment for 
tnblaaae over the aummer, 
famiabed. orw both. coaapieU 
Utchen. dose to Mercer. 8120 a 
month. CaS 74^7220.

Ouft badtoom aparUnent for 
wifalaam bom June to Soptam- 
ber. 1977, fumiahad. buiS in 
krlchaa. cabia TV, pool, aa- 
aigaad parking apnea, central 
air. Only 889.60 per month 
(aocarity dapoeit nagotieblal. 
Cell 474^2880 or vrrite Boa 219.

For Sale; 1970 bapela. gold 
vinyi top and gold mterior, VB

fnctory air. power a taring, 
radio. 8900. Caii 746-1908 altar 
8;00p4n.

Wanted: relief house petenta. 
830.00 a weekaod. at the 
kfaadoie Honm.t *lhi|tlne or 
marriad couplet. Married ’ 
cnuptai^’also rrantad for perma- 
aem houea parents. The hue-. 
band aiey irreintain outside 
enqitoymeirt. Cfootact Mr. Ds- 

■vid Grubbs, 742-4871.

Wanted; female rooirunete to 
ehais a two faedroonr, faOy 
fnrruahod qit. at lake Tarrace 
Apta, Bent 880.00 a month, phia 
half of Ugfat end gas biiL 
Contact Boiinda Batkina, at 
hema 477-2212 or at work 
7464B13.________________

Wanted: a two badroom apt. 
famiahed or onfirrniahad. ba- 
gmniiig with the and of achool 
quartar. Catfet Boa 146.

Wanted: Weitan for 
ampfoyment at Lodaa 
anrant (The Baton) 
aow! 61.28 mlary |dua gratiri- 
tioa. Work bum 3 liO 11 p.m. 
Eaperionce preferrad, but not 

- will train. Contact

Boat-
ataiting

Ken Stephana after 4 p.m.

THC3SMM
BiKi OF me ycAA

■rr:a
B-

VIVITlUt
SWTIMM

Wiuoirs t^COAL

402837
Your can't baat tna sysiam4 
Tha vivitar 220/SL 35mm camara

I 22995

ooh-i

nig.eno« 239.95

nq. Copal square
anuiter. 6 SOnun fl .S lens. The Automatic Elacbonie ffoah-glvae exposure 
from 7 to Iff. The Autometfe 136inm 12.8 tens la-tor iarqar hnagaa, 8 tha 2X 
tala converter tranaforma SOiiwn lent Into 100mm 8 135mm Into 270mn). To 
carry the whole ayalam. there's the Eruhiro ceaa.

Wiiton'a also carrtsa Sporting Goods. SMvor. Gltta. Houtewarea. Jewelry and 
Toys—cdntamprxary shopping with oU-leshioned quality and aarvice

1689 EISENHOWER PKWY.
9:30A M to9;00P.M WaafcOaya 
9 30A.M too:00PM SalufCay

y¥//son*s
_________ JgWgLgWS • OWTWUTOWS •


